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HI II BRAND newjj--"Hi B II beautiful VampHW l
W A II has bobbed up as

HCt 1 - - I Perky ns tne
Bf II II scarlet poppies

H F,nTiirMn Jll that bloom in
B shaded gardens
fl these July days. And, too, she
B seems to h.ve the soothing; influence
B i of the poppy flower when it comes to
Bt making husbands forget their spouse's
B L at home, for more than one has sue- -

Bt corned to her charms and completely
B forgotten domestic ties. It seems a

Hj shame that a woman of her ability is

Wi. prone to waste her times with some
B one "else's husband," when there tire
M$ so many opportunities open for her to
Hk shine in the sunlight and not sail un- -

H der colors of a sickly moon that seems
H to gain its light from hydra headed
H scandal.
H '

O the wedding bells are soon toS" ring a merry chime, and the
H ' young bachelor Is at last to step to the
Hv tune of Mendelssohn's wedding march.
H' However, all the friends who have
H hoped for a church wedding for him
H will be disappointed for the affair will

H be quick and quiet and only the an- -

B nouncement of the marriage will be
H public and that, after it has taken
H place. So perk up girls, it might be
H worse, if you were to see him led to
H the altar instead of just reading about
H it the next day. Seriously, he is one
H of the finest members of his chosen
H profession as well as being counted
Hl among the most popular and eligible
Hi bachelors about town, and the attrac- -

H i tive little bride-elec- t is to be heartily
H t congratulated; speaking of brides and
Ht sighs when the glad tidings are an- -

Hi nounced a certain youth will heave
Hf many a sigh for the bride he might
H have had two seasons ago.

B'l
Bwl "P 0WN tne mnIn thoroughfare of
Hii JLJ the Big Town we all love she

B! swept in her great big roomy car a

Hf diminutive little woman with plenty
n of style and dash about her and also
Bl a wee infant.
B, She was running her own car, thank
H you, and didn't care what those mean
B! old traffic ordinances said. For she
Bf had, her hands clutching the steering

H wheel of her machine while with the
BL other she grasped her infant and

Hj nurtjed the hungry child.
E' One of the motormen in a passing
B I' trolley looked at her admiringly, and,
W

' with the respect of a fellow motor

Bi driver, exclaimed to the passenger
Hi standing near on the front platform:

Ui ''That little woman is a trj Plicate

B switch. She steers, holds up .. com- -

Wi ing generation, and Hooverizes.

QTHBR love won a 20,000 to 1
M-

-1
shot the other day at the

K! Monument corner. One of the sjl- -

HHL .

ver locked mothers of Utah stood
waiting for her car there and
chanced to see a young fellow in
khaki at the other end of the "safety
zone" waiting for his Fort Douglas car.
She knew he was a soldier by his uni-

form and so she stepped up to him and
inquired of him if he came from Camp
Kearny by chance. Yes, he did, and
he seemed quite polite to the anxious,
faced old lady with the silver crown
upon her head. And did he happen
to know of her boy. Well, what was
her son's name? To be sure, and he
was told. Yes, he certainly did, for

he was that lad's tent-mate- !

Out of the twenty thousand and
more young soldier boys at Camp
Kearny this simple trusting heart of
a mother had found the only one who
could have given her all the details of
her boy's life and work in the great
army training camp. And before the
big Fort car came thundering along
she knew all his work, his pleasures,
how he was getting along and the
thousand and one other details that
only a mother and a chap's "bunkie"
know about him. It was a 20,000 to
1 shot and then some. But mother
love can win in the race of life against
any odds. At least this Utah mother
did. And her smile, as she bade that
young fellow good-by- e would light a
snowy candle on the gleaming altars
of a cathedral, as she turned away and
remarked to a wondering obsever:

"Why sure he knew my boy!"

interesting matrimonial eventAN the week was the marriage of
Johnathon C. Royle, "Jack," as he is
popularly known, the youngest son
of the late Judge and Mrs. J. C. Royle,
and Miss Grace Murphy of Chicago

that took place on Monday morning.
The couple left immediately after the
ceremony for a motor trip to New
York, where they will be the guests
of Dr. Sinclair Royle and will later
go to Darien, Conn., to spend several
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mil-

ton Royle and their charming young
daughters, Miss Selina Royle and Miss
Josephine Royle. The bridegroom is
well known in Salt Lake, where he
spent his childhood and early man-

hood. He is a brother of Mrs. Eugene
B. Palmer and has been prominent in
local newspaper circles. Mr. and Mrs.
Royle will make their home in Chicago,

where Mr. Royle has an important po-

sition with the Associated rPess.

executive board of theTHE Woman's League entertained
on Tuesday afternoon at a delightful
tea at the home of Mrs. A. Fred Wey
on East South Temple street in honor
of Mrs. A. H. S. Bird, tne president
of the league. Mrs. John C. Daly pre-

sented the honored guest with a beau- -

tiful beaded bag as a token of appre-
ciation for her able work of the past
two years. Tea was served late in the
afternoon from a prettily arranged tea
table that held for a centerpiece a gold
basket filled with shasta daisies, the
tea urn was presided over by Mrs.
Henry Byrne and the hostesses of the
afternoon included Mrs. J. E. Cosgriff,
Mrs. James Ivers, Mrs. A. Fred Wey,
Mrs. Henry Byrne, Mrs. John C. Daly,
Mrs. P. J. O'Carroll, Mrs. James F.
McEnany, Miss Kate Halloran, Miss
Nellie Fitzgerald, Miss Ethel Bixby,
Mrs. Leo Hummer, Mrs. J. E. Cawley,
Mrs. James B. McEnany, Miss Mary
Gavin, Mrs. M. E. Callahan, Mrs. S. E.
Whiteley, Mrs. D. J. Laramie, Mrs. J.
C. Hanchett, Mrs. Charles A. Quigley,
Mrs. W. Edward Fife, Mrs. Robert Ly-

man, Mrs. C. N. Butler, Mrs. Fred
Davidson, Mrs. Austin Gibbons and
Mrs. John Hickey.

DE WITT KNOX was theMRS. at a prettily arranged
luncheon at the Country Club on Wed-

nesday afternoon in compliment to
Mrs. Fry of New York, who is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Edgar
Newhouse. The table was beautifully
decorated with garden flowers and
twenty close friends of the hostess
were delightfully entertained. Another
luncheon at the club on Wednesday
was presided over by Mrs. James Col-

lins when the members of the Tuesday
afternoon embroidery club were in-

cluded among the guests.

NATALIE WALKER andMISS Ethelyn Walker enter-
tained at an informal dancing party
on Wednesday evening at their lovely
country hom, Briarwilde, in honor of
Miss Elizabeth Perkins of Los Angeles
who is the guest of Miss- - Julia Stevens
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gardner of Win-fiel-

Kan., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Steiner at their home
in Second avenue. Mrs. Gardner is
prominent in Red Cross work and was
one of the members of the American
Red Cross commission to Roumania.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Bransford, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Evans and their young
daughters, Ellen and Rachel, and Wal-

lace Bransford will leave today for
Henry's lake, Idaho, where they will
spend the months of July and August.

Miss Le Trice Belcher, who is spend-
ing the summer in Dallas, Texas, en-

tertained at a prettily arranged lunch-
eon last week in honor of two former
Salt Lakers, Mrs. Walter Buchley,
(Miss Marion Hooper), and Mrs. O.

N. Kelly (Miss Emma Beebe). The
table was bright with an artistic com

bination of Blue Cornflowers and gold- - WBt
en shasta daisies. Mrs. Buchley is lo- - JBB
cated at Dallas to be near her hus- - J9raH

band, Lieutenant Buchley. JHI
HB

Mrs. Mortimer Remington and Miss Wat
Olive Remington of Newark, New Jer-- Jwfi
sey, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 3m
Robert C. Gemmell at their home on HW
East South Temple street for a stay fl
of several weeks en route to California. jJPlil
Mr. and Mrs. Gemmell will leave today on
for Brighton with their guests for a f
few days' stay. jKI

H
Miss Irene Savage is the guest of IWffl

her sisters, Mrs. Robert Fowler and JHBi
Mrs. Andrew G. Wight, at Perth Am- - "WB&M

boy, New Jersey. Miss Savage will W
return to spend the remainder of the jf
summer with her parents, Mr. and !jm 'l

Mrs. Richard Savage the latter part
of the month. jSHgl

'3B
Mrs. Harry S. Knight, accompanied 'IBB

by her little daughter, Bettye, and son, H&m'
Maurice, left early in the week for JmB
La Jolla, where they will spend the 5mL''
summer months. WfM

Mrs. Gibson Berry (Miss Loreen IjSi
Leary) and her little son, who have jB
been the guests of Mr. and Mis. James "Jffl:
Leary for the past month, will leave JfflK
the latter part of the week for their $lB
home in Round Mountain, Nevada. Jffl

m
DOG GONE, BUT JMl

The conversation in the lobby of a Jaft
Washington hotel turned to the an- - JK1
noyance of sleepless nights, when the ..II
following story was recalled by Sena- - SB
tor Ollie M. James, of Kentucky. inl

"Smith, who lived in a small west- - &a J

ern town, owned a dog that could Jf jj

make more music than a college yell. $p
It was at night that he particularly Sks
shone along that line. Jones, who llv- - JS
ed next door, went without sleep as jf
long as possible ,and then rambling u1r
over to the partition fence he told '.Wm
Smith that unless Fldo were sup 'Jaf
pressed there was going to be a sound ilSf
in the back yard like the discharge jtHJ
of a gun. WmM

"That night, when Jones returned SIS
home, Smith met him at the gate with l f'
a smile that glowed like the sotting sm$
sun. JgfBii

" 'Just a minute, Mr. Jones,' Inter-- lffi
cepted Smith. 'I thought you would Jfjflj
be interested to know that I haa dis- - WbM
posed of that dog.' mBm

"'You don't really mean it!' re- - fggBR

sponded Jones, visably pleased. 'Did ISH
you kill him?" IHH

"Oh, no, was 4 startling rejoiner 'm&a
of Smith; 'I tradou m to Mike John- - Mjjm
son for a cornet." ' Philadelphia JyB
Telegraph. 'jjfflTC
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